
Radio Plants to
Link Continents

Thoso In Colombia, Cuba and
Buenos Aires Expeotcd to

Be Ready This Year.

PUN TO AVOID INTERFERENCE

All Qrsat Systems Will Uio Different
Wave Lengths, World Confer--

enoo Has Decided Will
Not Replace Cable.

Now York. High-powe- r wireless
stations of tho llndlo Corporation of
America will bo completed this yoar
at Bogota Day, Colombia, and in Cuba,
and tbo great Buenos Aires station
will bo in operation In inld-192- suys
E. J. Nally, president of tho company,
who roturned a few days ago from
conferences In Europe at which a
working agreement was reached among
tho great wireless companies of Eng-
land, France, Germany and America.

From any part of tho United States
wireless messages may bo relayed
Speedily to Buenos Aires, South Africa,
Java, Calcutta or Melbourne, when the
radio building programs of tho great
American nnd European countries are
ccinploted. At present Franco has the
most powerful Btatlon in tho world In
tho Amcrlcan-bull- t Lafuyetto towers
near Bordeaux, but this will bo super-
seded by tho end of this year by tho
Port Jefferson station of tho Radio
corporation, which will bo tho most
powerful station In tho world. The
station under construction ut Bto.
Assise, near Paris, will ba second.

Tho British wireless chain connect-
ing England with tho empire will havo
ono station comparatively closo to
Argentina, and thut will bo tho sta-
tion at Bathurst, In Gambia, on tho
extreme western point of Africa,
whoro tho continents of Africa and
South America maho their closest ap-

proach.
"Tho stations of tho Itadlo corpora-

tion In Cubu and Colombia uro prac-
tically completed," said Mr. Nolly,
"and arc waiting on tho completion of
all tho towers at Port Jefferson before
going Into service. That will take placo
In December. Belaying from New York
to Cuba, to Bogota and then to Buenos
Aires wUl be possible, but will be used
only as an ouxlllury system. When tho
Buenos Aires plant is completed next
summer It will send to and receive
from the Port Jefferson station direct"

All of tho great systems will use dif-
ferent wave lengths and avoid Inter-
ference, according to tho agreement
reached at the conference nbroad, for
the use of similar wavo lengths would
reduce to confusion high-pow- wire-
less communication all over tho world.
Tho British colonial chain of wireless
stations Is described as follows by L.
W. Austin, head of tho United States
Badlo Research Laboratory, In a com-
munication to Tho Journal of. the
Franklin Institute:

"Unlike tho plans for communicating
, over' vast distances by means of huge
' stations, the Imperial committee,

beaded by Sir Henry Norman, has

tt--
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of St. Louis Millionaire

Marries Literary Dilettante.

Cays Is Going to Be Great
Man Somo ay Woman Gets

One-Ha- lf Income From First
Hufand'o 020,000,000 Estate.

St Louis. Annsuncement has just
been made here of the marriage In San
Diego, CaL, of Mrs. James
iwldow of tbo late president of tho
North American company, who was
reputed tho wealthiest man in St.
Louis, and Henry Kins Van Heel, lit-

erary dilettante. Mrs. Van Heel 1b

slxty-Gv- o and her husband lacks a
year of being half her age. She Is
holr to one-ha- lf tho Income from her
first husband's 120,000,000 estate.

It Is a case of love at first sight
"Henry and I met wo years ago at

Mrs. Adolphus Busch's California
borne," Mrs. Van Heel said,

recommended that Btatlons of only
moderato power bo need, spaced at dis-
tances of not more than 2,000 nautical
miles, the Intermediate stations acting
as relays for the more distant.

"There hnve been heated discussions
In England regarding tho relative
merits of the high-powe- r, long-distanc- e

transmission systems In comparison
with tho moderate power, Intermediate
relay systems. There can be mo doubt
that tho system of Intermediate sta-
tions will give by far the most, reliable
communication, largely on account of
the small variability of signal Intensity
at shorter distance And probably
for government purposes, where re-
liability Is of more Importance than
volume of trolllc curried, the system
Is superior.

"Tho plans of Franco for extremely
long distance communication are cen-
tered around tho huge transmitting sta-
tion now being completed at Stc.
Assise, between Fontalnblenu and
Paris. This station Is expected by Its
promoters to communlcato with Sai-
gon, Indo-Chln- 5,500 nautical miles;
Buenos Aires, 6,050 miles, and, of
course, many nearer points."

Holland Is building one station nt
home and one In Juvn for communi-
cating a distance of 0,100 miles, almost
entirely overland. On tho question
whethor radio Is likely to rcplaco the
cablo Is transoceanic communication In
tho near future. Mr. Austin said:

"Frankly, P do not bellevo it will,

Army of
Scrap

New Industry Supplants Building
of Fighting Vessels Along

the Delaware River.

MANY AWAITING DISMANTLING

Philadelphia, Birthplace of Many
Vessels, Alio to Be "Graveyard"

of Navy's Fighting 8hlps That
Have Become Obsolete.

Philadelphia. A now Industry
scrapping of old warships has eprung
up along tho Delnware river, whero
not so long ago more than 100,000 men
were working feverishly to help build'
n "brldgo of ships" across tho Atlan-
tic to check tho progress of Germany
In the World wnr.

Philadelphia, tho birthplace of man--

of the vessels, also Is to be tbo "grave-
yard" of a number of the navy's fight-
ing craft, discarded because they havo
become obsolete. Later, when the
scrapping program of the arms con-

ference becomes effective, many more
ships will be ndded to tho list. Hun-
dreds of incii are engngod In turning
the steel from tho discarded ships

tho telephone, is shown posing for the
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their romanco with reporters. "There
was n mutual attraction, but I didn't
think Henry loved me." She kissed her
youthful husband.

Van neel, who Is a nntlvo of Hol-
land, hns tho anneurance of n collcco
youth. Ho has a fair complexion, light
noir nnu mustache of the hue some-
times termed "pink." His bride speaks
of him as a boy.

Mrs. Van Heel said that Van neel's
singing was ono of tho things Uint at-
tracted her to him. "Ho sings Dutch
nnd German ballads," she said.

"Ho hud been In tho United States
before and hnd returned Just before
tho tlmo wo met," sho remnrked. "It
seems to havo been fate that we
should meet.

"Henry Is one of the brightest young
men I ever met," she continued. "You
may know there Is wonder-fu- l

about him or I ould not huve
married him.

"I shall wish to keep tho nnmo of
Campbell," sho added. "I shall be
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and If it should it will bo becnusa tho
atmospheric disturbances hnve been
practically eliminated. But even now
there are certain classes of trnMc
which can be sent by radio much more
economically and quite as satlsfac
torlly where delays of a few hours are
not objectionable. Continuous twenty-fou- r

hour service Is, of course, nlreadyj
possible where distances are moderate.
Here automatic high-spee- d reception
la making radio n formidable rlvul of
the wire and cablo Unes."

f
I Revive Plan to Build J

' World City at Brussels J

nniuuotH Tho Ktrlklnir idea
i of building nn "international 'i

city" at the gates of Brussels, f
t which was first froposed to J
J King Albert of the Belgians in t

1013, has been revived nnd It J

J Is now proposed to erect tho t
city und Inaugurate It at tho J

; Bnmo tlmo as the urusseis inter- - t
national exposition In 1030.

It is Intended that tho Inter-- t
natlonnl city shall be a pcrma- - J
nent institution, where every

i country will hnve a building in J

i which it will dlsplny not only
Its manufactures and products J

but examples of Its art and rec- -
r' UlUfl (II HO BUlllll IHMUO.-,- .
0" fTMnwut ulnnn nt o1i.lt A

f A.IHOU MIIIID LIV lliak Otlllllll- - r

ted to King Albert In 1013 by ,
' Hcndrlck C. Anderson, nn Amor- -

Icnn sculptor, formerly of New- -

port, It. I., dio then was living '
in Rome. Sir. Anderson was $

t ulded In preparing his plans for
tho Ideal city by Senator Henri
I.n Fnntnlnn nnil lnnt Otlnt. 0

Men
Warships
-
Into materials for tho construction
of buildings, tools, locomotives, auto-
mobiles und other peace-tlm- o uses.

In ono Delaware river shipyard
alone thcrf are awaiting dismantling
the bnttleshlps Maine, Missouri nnd
Wisconsin, tho once proud first-clas- s

cruiser Columbia, the monitors Ozark,
Monterey nnd Tonoah and countless
destroyers, Eagle boats and smaller
craft.

Powerful oxyacetylene torches
wielded by masked workmen aro be-

ing used to cut through the 11-lnc- h

steel turret armor of the Maine, while,
a 125-to- n crane wns used to tako out
its 12-inc- h guns.

Further along tho yard llttlo obso-
lete submnrincs with paper thickness
shells nre being ripped apart with
prosaic chisels to tho accompaniment
of the gntllng gunlike staccato oft
compressed air hammers. The mon-- l
itor Monterey, an Improved edition of!

Ericsson's gallant Monitor of Civil
wnr fame, with Its surface flush deck,
rapidly Is being converted Into billets.
Its 10 nnd 12-Inc-h rifles, however, still
appear mennclugly through the tur-
rets of Its squatty superstructure as,
they did In tho enrly '00s when tho
vessel wns ono of tho most powerful
battle croft afloat.

"Grandfather" of Submarines.
A llttlo submarine, A-- l Plunger,

"grandfather" of tho modern subma-
rine cruiser S-4- 1b awaiting scrap-
ping. Creuture of the brain of J. P.
Holland, the early trials of the A-- l
wero the subject of almost as much
ridicule und scoffing as marked tho
first efforts of Robert Fulton und his
stcambont on tho Hudson river.

Tho most precious "Junk" obtained
from tho ships Is the copper, gun
metal, navy brass, mungancso bronze,
lend and zinc. Compteto destruction
Is not necessary In tho enso of all
the crnft. Tho hulls of somo of tho
torpedo boats will undergo n trans-
formation to adapt them to peaceful
pursuits. This already has been dona
with the destroyers Truxton, Worden
nnd Whipple, which will ply between
tho United States and Central Ameri-
ca carrying cargoes of fruit.

Englned with kerosene oil burners,
they will bo largo cargo carriers and
of such light draft that they can nuvl-gnt- o

shallow rivers on high tide and
lay off plantations for loading, there-
by eliminating llghtcrngo cost. Their
clean lines glvo them great speed,
which makes unnecessary tho expen-
sive refrigerating system used In
slower fruit boats.

known as Mrs. Florerco A. Campbell
Von Heol."

"That's right," raid tho young bus-ban- d,

indulgently. "Keep anything
you want to."

"Henry Is going to bo a great man
some day aren't you, dear?" Mrs.
Von neel predicted. "Ho expresses
himself so wonderfully, nnd tells such
thrilling stories. I am always asking
him to tell mo n story.

"Ho Is going to wrlto Ave hours n
day, nnd tho rest of the day wo will
spend together."

Pet Rat Gets Tall Mended.
San Francisco. On the record at

Emergency hospllnl appears tho entry:
"Ono rat retailed." Donald Myatt, thir-
teen, appeared at tho hospital with tho
rat an Egyptian Jumping rat and
tearfully said a cat had "slzzed ut my
rat while I was holding him by tho tall
at a pet show and he jumped so hard
tho skin peeled off." Ills tears won u
busy surgeon und the skin wns sowed
back on.

At the age of fifteen the Korean girl
is an "old maid" If not married.

NEBRASKA NEWS

IN CONCISE FORM

Btato Occurrences of Importanoo
Eoiletl to a Few Linos for

Quick Perusal.

Edward Stem of Norfolk was badly
bitten by a monkey at u carnlvul in
that place.

An order of Do Moluy, with fifty
charter members, has been organized
at Nebraska City.

Chancellor Samuel Avery conferred
degrees on 8T0 graduates of the Uni-
versity of Nebrasku.

The ltev. Father James Is president
of tho Broken Bow Golf club, recently
organized with forty members.

Itobert Shepnrd, 14 yea re old, was
drowned while bathing In Manst's lcke
near Falls City.

Farmers will be greatly benefited by
the reduction In Interest rates an-
nounced by the Federal Loan bnnk.

Fifty-si- x students, the largest senior
class In history of tho Central City
high school were graduated May 20.

Fifty contestants took part In the
trap shoot put on by the Huldrege
gun club last week. A number of good
.scores were made.

First cultivation of corn hns began
In tho vicinity of Norfolk, and farmers
report that In six weeks they will
have the new corn laid by.

The new .$32,000 Evangelical church
it Dawson was dedicated last Sunduy.
A. vust crowd from all over Itlchnrdson
:ounty was In attendance.

Mrs. Frank Burg suffered severe
burns when a fire of unknown origin
destroyed their htore and home ut
Armour, near Pawnee City.

Fire caused a .$2,f00 loss at the home
In Fremont of 1. P. Gage, grand secre-
tary of the Nebraska I. O. O. F. Soot
In tho chimney started the blaze.

The O. A. Cooper Co., owners of tho
mill and. power plant nt Humboldt,
which burned last month, have con-
tracted for the construction of a new
ilevntor and power plant of concrete.

Boys and girls of Scotts Bluff coun-
ty have been organized Into eight dubs
for summer work In garden, calf rais-
ing und home help, under the direction
3f Miss Lulu Boyes, county home dem-
onstrator.

When the shell stuck In a .shotgun
fxplndejl while his brother was trying
to dislodge It, Albert Klein, of Wol-liael- i,

received the full charge In his
body, as ho was plowing fifty feet
nway. He will recover.

The fifteenth annual Bulletin of the
Nebraska High School Debating league
has been published and copies sent by
the president, Prof. M. M. Fogg, to the
eighty-seve- n league tchools for dis-
tribution to the 201 team members.

Missouri claimnnts to the estate of
John O'Connor which has been In
litigation for Several years, have been
denied their application to show proof
of heirship to the estate In county
court by Judge Turbyflll of Hastings.

Tho Cambridge commercial club
has recently placed modern Improve-
ments and many campers' conveni-
ences in the tourist park at that place.
A commodious kit" un ims been pro-
vided, with stoves nnd other facilities.

After having clutched for several
hours a pipe which ran above her, In
order to keep her head out of the
water, Mrs. Georgo Kuhr, 72, years of
age, of Blair, was released from a
cistern Into which she ha ' fallen. She
was almost exhausted when found.

R. V. Thomas, Lincoln pilot flying a
Curtis plane, crashed In frtnt of 3,000
spectators at the Lincoln Hying Held
when he tried a "barrel roll" and his
plane went Into a tall spin. Thomas
was only slightly scratched. The
plane was a total wreck.

An action has been filed In the fed-
eral court at Lincoln asking the court
to grant an Injunction restraining the
city of Plattsmouth from enforcing
the water rates that were adopted at
the hist council meeting to go Into
effect June 1.

Wheat lu the southeast quarter of
Nebraska which had been destroying
rapidly up to May 22, will make a
crop fully up to the average possibly
better according to A. E. Anderson,
lu charge of the federal bureau of
markets and crop estimates.

Head Track Coach Henry F. Schulto
has been appointed asslstnnt director
of athletics at the University of Ne-

braska. He has coached loams which,
wearing the Scarlet and Cream, havo
won the Missouri Valley track champ-
ionship during 1021 and 1022.

Arrangements are being made by the
various committees In chnrgo for nn
nt tendance of one thousand delegates
nnd visitors to the annual Nebraska
Sunday school convention, which will
be held at Fremont three days, Juno
13-1-

Dr. J. M. Simpson, government
retcrlnarinn of Alliance, bus been
called to Morrill county to Investigate
the cause of death of a unmhur of
cattle there recently. Ho found thut
the nnlmnls had been tntlng zygailenus,
or death caman, a very poisonous
plant, somotlmes mistaken for wild
onions,

Pike nro biting well as Mlllo Lacs
and Gull lakes, near .Brolncrd, accord-
ing to fishermen. Catches In Mlllo
Lacs aro reported as weighing as high
as sovon and three-quarter- s and thirty
Inches lu length.

President Ulysses S. Conn of tho
state teachers' college at Wayne, bus
been given the degree of LL. D. by
Nebraska Weslcan university. In
point of service Dr. Conn Is tho oldost
president of stnto teachers' colleges 'n
Nebraska.

Mrs. Eva McClelland, of Beaver City,
was elected grand matron of tho O. E
S. a Us recent session at Omha.

Robbers practically carried away
the stock of ,.,e Stewart h Smith gar-
age at Verdon, taking twenty-seve- n

tires and forty-eigh- t tubes.
Tho Beatrice Industrial school, which

Is to Instruct children of the city In
manual training, sewing, telegraphy,
etc., hns been thrown open to the pub-
lic.

A Nebraska bronclf of the National
Association of Parent-Teacher- s lias
been perfected with the election of
Mrs. 0. II. Wentz of Lincoln as pres
ident.

A force of 100 citizens united their
efforts and graded the main streets
of Juniata. More than 200 loads of
dirt were placed upon the streets and
leveled.

A night school bnvlng 1,300 pupils,
ninety-fou- r classes, and , forty-fou- r

teachers, Is the remarkable record
made In North Platte, dtirlr g the last
winter.

Chicken thieves have raided almost
evory hen house lu tin Blair vicinity,
nnd no clews as to their Identity have
been found. Hundreds of chickens
havo been taken.

The Shubcrt school board has re-

elected all of Its teachers for another
year. The principal received a ralso
In salary and the others will receive
the same salary as they received the
post term.

One hundred nnd five different
species of birds were observed by tho
Nebraska Ornithologists' union, at Its
twentieth annual field duy held at Lin-
coln recently.

Despondency as n result of 111 henltJi
caused Mrs. C. Kozak, old resident of
the Virginia vicinity, near Beatrice, to
commit suicide by blowing her hend
off with a shotgun.

Dr. F. Raymond Surber of Water-bur- y,

soiled last week on the S. S.
President Pierce for Europe, to begin
work In Russia, fu the American Re-
lief administration.

William Lee, 18, Is lelng held In
the York county Jail in connection with
the attempt to wreck the Chicago &

Northwestern passenger train at York--,

about a month ago.
Tho largest crop of alfalfa grown

In tho Franklin vicinity for years Is
now being stacked. Wheat, which for
a time looked like a half crop now Is
making excellent headway.

Two boys, aged 12 years, aro under
arrest at O'Neill, charged with the
robbery of the postofllce at Chambers.
They are thought to he the youngest
postofllce bandits ever cuutured.

Miss Nancy Pennoyer of Central
City, a graduate of the college of busl-ne- ss

administration, University of Ne-
braska, has been nwarded u SMX) prlzo
for post-gradua- work because of her
excellence In jnathematlcs.

Miss Ella Herron last term taught
the grandchildren of some of her first
pupils In the Burchard public schools.
She completed thlrty-fh- e years' service
In the primary department with tho
termination of the 1022 season.

Silas A. Strickland post, G. A. R. of
Hostlngii, has let the contract for
erecting a civil wnr veteran's obelisk
memorial on a corner of the court
house square. The shaft, with the
figure of u soldier surmounting It, will
be thirty-fou- r feet high, and will cost
$10,000.

W. C. Norton, editor of the Hum-
boldt Standard, was elected president
of the Southeastern Nebraska Press
club at the annual business meeting
held at Falls City. S. W. Thurbor,
Tecumseh, wns named vice president
and Miss Eunice Hasklns, Stella, secre-tury-treasur-

Charles Chase, farmer living near
Pawnee City, hns a registered Holsteln
cow which Is making n remnrkoblu
record. She freshened when sixteen
months old, weighs nearly six hundred
pounds and gives a daily overage of
about forty pounds of milk. This will
equal about twice her weight every
thirty days.

The fifteenth annual encampment
of the Nebraska department, Spanish
War Veterans, to be held at Hastings
on June 12, 13 and 14 will bo unlquo
In tho annals of conventions held by
the veterans in that It will bo con-

ducted along strictly military lines, and
army rules and regulations will govern
throughout the continuation of the en-

campment.
A new sort of white clover Is being

Introduced In Nebraska. It was de-

veloped by a man named Hughes In
Alabama, hence the name "Hubam."
It Is claimed that It w. . grow eight
feet high and yield un enormous
amount of nutriment for animals. It
Is also valuable for fertilizer. It can
bo sowed In wheat nnd oats fields, in
the spring, developing a it k growth
after harvest and bringing a rich store
of nitrogen to tho soil when It Is turn-
ed under by 'he fall plow'og.

Registered liberty bonds, mortgages,
notes, tbstrncts and stock certificates
In value of many thousands of dollars,
all constituting a portion of the loot
obtained by yoggmen who robbed this
First National Bank of Greshun, last
September, wore found by Otto W.
Kloppel, a Colfax county farmer, scat-
tered over his corn field near Leigh.

Edward Benson, who wns a member
of the firstgroup of carriers who went
to work for ' the Fremont postofuca
whon city delivery was established
April 10, 1802, has just retired on a
pension. Benson 1ms been contln-ousl- y

on tho Job ever fijnee.
. Two thousand alumni of the Uni-
versity of Nebraokn took part In the
"Cornhuskor roundup," n special pro-
gram being presented to arouso tho
Cornhuskor spirit In "old grods."
Nearly uvery class from 1872 to 1022

a laise of fifty yours was repre-
sented, and many of these elaBses put
on special "stunts" In the alumni
parade.

Over 400 students wero registered
for the summer term at the State
Teachers college at Kt arney. It is ex-

pected the total registration will ex-

ceed 1,500 an increase of over 300
above Inst year,

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL '

Sunda) School
T Lesson T

(Dy 11EV. 1. B. F1TZWATEH, D. D.,
Teacher of English Dlblu In tho Moody
Ulble Institute of Chicago.)

Copyrluht. 1822, Weitern Nowipaper Union.

LESSON FOR JUNE id
THE DOWNFALL OF JUDAH

LESSON TEXT-- 1I Klngfl
GOLDEN TEXT--Be not deceived: God

is not mocked; for whatsoever a man
oweth, that nhnll ho nlso renp. On, 0:7.

IlEI-BTtEN- MATEUIALr-Dc- ut. 2S:1&-1- 9;

25, 3d, 37; II Chron. 30:11-2- 3; Luko 19:
-- 44.

PRIMAUY TOriC-G- od Punishing Dis-
obedient People.

JUNIOIl TOPIC-T- ho Capturo of Jeru-
salem.

INTEItMEDIATD AND SENIOH TOPIC
A Nation That Disobeyed God
YOUNG PEOPL.E AND ADUL.T TOPIC
Itcsults of National Disobedience to God.

Zedeklnh was made king of Judnh
by the king of Babylon (24:17), but In
spite of this kindness nnd the word
of the Lord spoken to him by Jeremiah
(Jer. 38:17, 18: cf. Jer. fi2:3), ho re-

belled against the king of Babylon. Ho
relied upon the help of Egypt, but all
that Egypt could do wns to cause
temporary Interruption of the siege of
Jerusalem.

I. Tho S!ae of Jerusalem (vv. ).

1. Time of (vv. 1, 2). It began on
tho tenth dny of the tenth month of
the ninth year of Zedeklah's reign nnd
lasted about eighteen months. Tho
tenth month nccordlng to the Jewish
cnlendnr corresponds to our Dccember-Jnnuar- y,

ns their cnlendnr year began
about the middle of March. The reason
the exuet time Is given Is that this
was to be an event of great Importance
to the Jews In their exile.

2. The Method (v. 1). Nehuchndncz-za- r
came In person with a large army

and encamped against Jerusalem and
built forts ngulnst It round about. It
Is thought that siege walls were built
around the city, shutting It In. On
tbo tops of these walls forts wero built
from which missiles of destruction
could be hurled by their engines of
war against the city. With the city
shut In its fall was only n question
of time.

8. The Famine (v. 3). It Is estimat-
ed that one-thir- d of the people of Jeru-
salem died of starvation.

II. Zedeklah's Flight and Fate (vr.
).

1. "The City was Broken Up" (v. 4).
The Chnldean8 had succeeded In mak-
ing nn opening In the wall so largo
that they could make their way Into
the city In spite of all thnt the He-
brews could do. Resistance wns car-
ried on to the bitter end.

2. Zedeklah's Flight (v. 4). The king
witli his men of war fled by night to-

ward the plnln. Ills object, no doubt,
wns to cross the Jordan at Jericho
und hide In the mountains enst of
Jordan.

3. Zedeklah's Fate (vv. ). (1) Ho
was overtaken In the plains of Jericho
(v. 5). When ills flight was discovered
the Chaldean army pursued nnd cap-
tured him. (2) He was brought to
tho king of Babylon at Itlblah (v. 0).
Itlbloh was a town north of Dnmascus.
It wns the king's headquarters from
which he directed his armies against
Tyre and Jerusnlem. Before Neb-
uchadnezzar, Zedeklah was tried as
n criminal. (3) His fate (v. 7). His
sons were slain In his sight; his eyes
were put out ; ho was bound with fet-
ters of brass; and they carried him
to Babylon where he remained pris-
oner until the day of his death (Jer.
52:11).

III. Jerusalem Destroyed (vv.
The dismantling of tho city wns de-

layed u month, perhaps awultlng In-

structions from Nebuchadnezzar, who
was nt IMblnh.

1. They Burnt the House of the Lord
(v. 0). This was the sucred temple
built by Solomon with nddltlons nnd
modifications. Before burning It they
plundered It of all Its sacred contents.

2. Burnt tho King's House (v. 0).
This wns doubtless the palace built
by Solomon.

3. Burnt All tho nouses of Jeru-
salem (v. 0). The Implication Is thut
the common houses were left for tho
people (v. 12).

1. They Broke Down tho Walls of
Jerusnlem. The nim was to render
the walls useless us a means of de-

fense.
IV. The Disposition of the People

(vv. 11, 12).
1. Carried Them Into Captivity (v.

11). The people who were left In tho
city nnd those who had deserted to
tho Babylonians were carried to Baby-
lon; all such as would be of use In
Babylon.

2. The Poorest of the Land Wero
Left (v. 12). The peoplo who would
not likely mnke any trouble were left
na vine-dresse- nnd husbnndmen.
Doubtless they wero looking forward
to colonization by foreign peoples. Tbo
object In lenvlng these peoplo wns that
tho country might bo ready for their
coming. Over theso peoplo Gcdullah
was appointed ns gorernor, with head-quarte- rs

at Mlzpah.

To tho Thief.
Let him thnt stole, steal no more;

but rather let him labor, working with
his hands tho thing which is good,
thnt he may hnve to give to him that

'needeth. Epheslans 4:28.

The Greatness of God's Mercy.
Remember me, O my God, nnd spare,

mo according to the grentness of thy;
mercy. Neheralnh 13:2.

No Peace for Them.
There Is no pence, salth the Lord,

unto tho wicked. Isaiah 48:22,
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